Reception Daily Home Learning Planner

Friday 12th February 2021
Please take photographs/videos of your child’s completed work and send to me via Seesaw!

Maths
Focus of the week:
Height and length using non-standard units to measure
Keep on the boil/daily recap;
o
o

Recognise numbers 0-20
Counting groups of objects

Activity

Warm-ups:
o

Ask your child, do they know what a ruler is? What
do we use it for? What does it look like?

L.O. I can create a ruler in my book to measure objects

Watch the video using the link below to show an example of the task.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zTAG6AOdEWfLF3w7EfqFgXx2fS7r2FVq/view?usp=sharin
g
Create a ruler in your book similar to the one shown in my video. We are using this format as
it is similar to the rulers we would show children in school (as shown in the photo below).
Pick a few objects from around your home and use the ruler to measure the objects.
Discuss with your child why we must always start at zero.

Literacy

Daily Reading/Phonics
Phonics
To continue your child’s phonic progression, we will focus on a new sound each day.
They are interactive videos and will help learn the new sound, revise blending and reading
CVC words and high frequency words. Once the video has finished, your child can practise
writing the sound of the day and the CVC words that include the sound.
Sound focus – Blending words using the ‘air’ sound
Please follow these links to access the videos.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1peQbzqSDstj0TkC5dK4oOmut-_5la2jH/view?usp=sharing
Daily Reading
Once a week I will put a reading book for each child on Seesaw. If you have not had a
reading book sent. Please let me know. Practise reading this book throughout the week and
then at the end of the week, record your child reading and send it to me.
There are many other books available on our school website from our reading scheme.
Follow the link below to access books from our reading scheme. Please follow the colour band
they were on before Christmas, if you are unsure, please message to ask.
READING BOOKS & WEBSITES | Lpps (llantiliopertholeycv.monmouthshire.sch.uk)

Activity

L.O. I can follow the instructions I have written

Using the instructions your child has wrriten on Thursday, help them to re-read them. Once
you have read them, discuss how they are going to follow the instructions.
Follow each step from their instructions and have a pyjama party!
Encourage your child to use the key words of ‘first I will…’ ‘then I will…’ as they follow the
instructions.

Topic
Activity

L.O. I can create a Michael Recycle style cape

Using your design from Thursday’s session, use a bin bag for your cape and stick materials
onto the bag to create your Michael Recycle style cape.
Be creative and send a photo of your wearing your cape to me via Seesaw!

